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Dated: January 27, 2014.

J. Paul Loether,
Chief, National Register of Historic Places/ National Historic Landmarks Program.

CALIFORNIA
Los Angeles County
Lasky—DeMille Barn, 2100 N. Highland St., Los Angeles, 14000034

GUAM
Guam County
Dislocated Latte from Fena at Senator Angel L.G. Santos Latte Park, Address Restricted, Hagatna, 14000036
Fonte River Dam, Across Fonte R., Libugon, 14000035
Lumuna Shell Trumpet, 238 Archbishop Flores St., Hagatna, 14000037
Yokoi, Sergeant Shoichi, Collection, 238 Archbishop Flores St., Hagatna, 14000038

MINNESOTA
Ramsey County
St. Paul Union Depot (Boundary Increase), (Railroads in Minnesota MPS) 214 E. 4th St., St. Paul, 14000039

OHIO
Clark County
Wittenberg University Historic District, Roughly bounded by Bill Edwards Dr., N. Fountain, W. Ward & Plum, Springfield, 14000040

Franklin County
High and Gay Streets Historic District, Bounded by Gay, Wall & High Sts., Pearl, Lynn & Elm Alleys, Columbus, 14000041

Lake County
Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Karl A., House, 6363 Lake Rd., W., Madison, 14000042

SOUTH CAROLINA
Chesterfield County
Smalls, Robert, School, 316 Front St., Cheraw, 14000043

VERMONT
Orange County
Fairlee Town Hall, 75 Town Common Rd., Fairlee, 14000044

BILLING CODE 4312–51–P

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Commission instituted this investigation on October 8, 2010, based on a complaint filed by Leviton Manufacturing Co., Inc. of Melville, New York (“Leviton”). 75 FR 62420 (Oct. 8, 2010). The complaint alleged violations of section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (19 U.S.C. 1337), in the importation into the United States, the sale for importation, and the sale within the United States after importation of certain ground fault circuit interrupters (“GFCIs”) and products containing the same by reason of infringement of, inter alia, U.S. Patent No. 7,737,809 (“the ‘809 patent”). In the course of proceedings, the Commission entered cease and desist orders against numerous defaulting foreign and domestic respondents, including Menard, Inc. of Eau Claire, Wisconsin. In connection with briefing to the Commission on remedy and the public interest, non-party Pass & Seymour, Inc. of Syracuse, New York (“P&S”) argued...